Custom Made Wedding Gowns & Special Occasion Dresses
Project Worksheet

Listed below are several recommended specialty fabrics popular for wedding gowns and special occasion wear. Multiply the fabric usage by the cost per
yard to get your total fabric cost. (Example: 13 yards @ $12 a yard = $156). No Charge (NC).
Specialty Fabrics
Estimate Work Sheet
Satin
Sheers
Lining
 Duchesse satin $10 a yd & up
 Chiffon $4-$10 a yd
 China silk $3-$7 a yd
 Crepe back satin $10 a yd & up  Organza $5-$10 a yd
 Polyester satin $3-$7 a yd
 Shantung $13-$30 a yd
 Georgette $5-$15 a yd
Netting (Veils)
 Peau de satin $10 a yd & up
 Sparkle $2-$5 a yd
 Dupioni silk $25 a yd
 Matte $2-$5 a yd
 Charmeuse $5-$25 a yd
Wedding Gown or Special Occasion Dress (With no drapes, overskirts, train or special embellishments. Does not include fabric or notions.)
Wedding Gown
 One-piece gown Lined $250
 Two-piece gown Lined $300
Special Occasion Dress
 One-piece dress Lined $150
Two-piece dress Lined $175
 Bridesmaid
 Flower Girl
Neckline
 Sweetheart (NC)
 Round (NC)
 Strapless (NC)
 Halter (NC)
 Bateau (NC)
 Décolleté (NC)
Waistline
 Dropped (NC)
 Raised (NC)
 Natural (NC)
 Empire (NC)
 Asymmetrical $100
Sleeves
 Capped (NC)
 Off-the-Shoulders (NC)
 Fitted Sleeves (NC)
 Sleeves w/buttons $30



Mother-of-the
Bride



Gown/Prom/Pageant





V-neck (NC)
Queen Anne $30
Illusion $15

Extra charges for neckline:
 Beaded/Sequined Appliqués $15
 Pearl Edging $10
 Rhinestone Trims $15
 Satin Piping $15
 Open Lacework (NC)
 Custom Beading (see chart)






Banded (NC)
Basque (NC)
Fitted (NC)
Peplum $30

Extra charges for waistline:
 Beaded/Sequined Appliqués $25
 Pearl Edging $25
 Rhinestone Trims $25
 Satin Piping $15
 Open Lacework (NC)
 Custom Beading (see chart)






Bell Sleeves (NC)
Lace Sleeves (NC)
Sleeveless (NC)
Short Sleeves (NC)

Extra charges for sleeves:
 Beaded/Sequined Appliqués $10
 Pearl Edging $10
 Rhinestone Trims $15
 Satin Piping $5
 Open Lacework (NC)
 Custom Beading (see chart)

Back Closure
 Lapped Zipper (NC)
 V-Back (NC)
 Invisible Zipper (NC)
 Lace-Up Back $150
 Zipper with Buttons $45
Bodice Styles (lace and appliques not included)
 Allover Lace (NC)
 Pleated side
 Lace Appliqués ($10 per
 Corset $90
applique)
 Custom Beading (see chart)
 Ruching/Draped $75
CUSTOM BEADING CHART
(Extra charge for beads, sequins, pearls, rhinestones/crystals. See notions chart)
Light
Medium
Heavy
Full Bodice
$300
$400
$560
Front Bodice
$150
$200
$280
½ Bodice
$100
$150
$200
¼ Bodice
$50
$75
$100

Skirt Style
Train:
Bustle:
 Ball Gown $75
 Fishtail $50
 French Bustle with Over or Under
 Overskirt $150
up to 3 loops (NC)
 Chapel $100
 Tulle Overskirt $75 per layer

Additional loops $2 per loop

Cathedral
$150
 Front Side Drape $100

Tucks $5 per tuck

Detachable
$100-$300
 Front Drape $150
 Balloon $100 & up
 Front Split Drapes $250
 Box-pleat $75 & up
 Back Split Design $350
 Tulip Back Design $350
 Tucks ($5 per tuck)
 Lace Edging ($60 & up)
 Lace Appliqués ($240 & up)
 Open Lace Work ($240 & up)
Pattern Work (Includes Pattern Preparation, Layout & Cutting)
 Purchased Pattern $25
 Custom Design $150
Additional Labor Charges
 Piping up to 36” $15
 Buttons $2 per button
 Gathered Skirt $30
 Machine Trims, banding up to 36” $7
 Elastic up to 12” $5
 Hand Sewn Trim up to 18” $15
 Ruffles up to 12” $8
 Sew by Hand, Straight Stitching up to 1 yd $15
 Hand Sewn Appliqués $5-$10price per applique
Veiling (Includes fabric and comb. Extra charge for rhinestones, satin and trimming. See notions chart for cost.)
Extra labor charges for veil edging:
 Shoulder or flyaway (touches shoulders) Up to 2 tiers $30
 Satin Ribbon $25
 Elbow (touches elbows when arms are straight at the sides) Up to 2
tiers $60
 Pearl Edging $30
 Fingertip (touches fingertips when arms are straight at the sides)
 Lace Trim $15
Up to 2 tiers $75
 Rhinestone Banding $50
 Ballet or Waltz (falls to ankle) $75
 Scattered Swarovski Crystals $50
 Chapel (2 ½ yards from headpiece) Up to 2 tiers $80
 Custom Beaded Comb $25
 Cathedral (3 ½ yards from headpiece) $125
Laces (Individually priced with or without pearls and sequins.)
All over lace – widths range from 36” to 54”. Prices range from $42 to $90 a yard
 Embroidered organza w/pearls & sequins (sheer organza background)
 Alencon (Chantilly lace, fine satin cord outlines motifs)
 Venice (heavy yarn outlines design, no net background)
Lace trims – widths ranges from 1” to 13 ½”. Prices range from $5 to $44 a yard
 Galloon laces (scalloped on both edges)
 Flounce lace (one straight and one scalloped edge)
 Edgings (narrow trims with one scalloped edge)
Notions (Individually priced with or without pearls and sequins.)
 Beads $25
 Rhinestones/Swarovski $50-$80
 Bra Cups $10
 Piping $2 a yd & up
 Pearl/Crystal Buttons $3 per button
 Satin Ribbon $2 a yd & up
 Elastic (white or clear) $2
 Appliqués $10 & up
 Beaded Trims $10 a yd & up
 Rhinestone Banding or Trim $20 a yd & up
 Pearl Edging $3 a yd & up
Your Estimated Cost

